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trial of respect to the Hon. Tll- -

Id Ford, deceased:
, committee chosen by

.ii.fion County Bar association

i leave to report tho fol. wing .

itUI of reap-- ct to Hon. Tllmon
I

j deceased:
Memorial of Respect.

jjaon Ford was born on tho Cth

.rftfar. 1843, in what was then
ffcfiftlied Indian country, prob- -

,. fthln tho uoununnes oi .inu

mi ttato of Nebraska, whllo his
rtstt wre crossing tho plains to

ton. Tho family arrived iu
of that year nnd

j oa a farm about five miles
&

rti of Salem, where thoy resided
ninr y?ars. Tllmon Ford was

tldtst of eight chlldron born .to

pirentj, and left surviving him

lister and thvo brothers: Dr.

& Ford Warren, of Portland;
ai Ford, of Rochester, Montana,

d CUrles D. Ford, of Seattle
uMtltOD.

OWred Into life amid .the stronu- -

coadltlons and sovoro hnrdtfhlps

M to pioneer ondonvorH, his
jutw was largely moulded by

environments. Liko most
& pioneer boys he assisted hla
ttroo tho farm bctwoon tho short

fci of district school. Doforo ho
mioI out of his tcoiiH ho was

luith the common youthful de
fer adventure and Joined tho

kt( of gold sc Iters who rushed
teEMoraJo In Northern Idaho,
tie labored zca'ously as a pros- -

mln-- r for about throeIjfiad
mot with various buccch- -

ul reverses, and came In direct
jrt with men of a!l shades of

ittfr. These exnorioncos envo
Ford a broad Ins'ght into liumnn
at, which served him well d'.ir-ateque- nt

years. Having saved
stio thousand dollar from his
it renturcs he oxponded it iu
fttlng his education upon his
T to Salem. He graduated from

ffmtto university in 1870, was
WW to tho bar In 1872, nnd Im-siU- lj

began tho practice of law.
il71 he established a law office
p Picon building Iu Snlom, and
I'M it the name desk in tho samo
nlmwt 35 years. Ho soon won
fWoa as a reliable legal nd- -'

tactful trial lawyor and an
V f unusual ability. Ho was

poendej In the philosophy of
and readily annllod tho es- -

1M principles of law and
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n advocate In the trial of
cases upon their merits. Ho had a
faculty possessed by few, of instill-
ing Into tho consciences of men .tho
vitnl truths which win fouls to tho
cause of right. Tho suits which
brought him most to public atten-
tion were tho dntnago cases against
tho Southern Pacific company, aris
ing from tho wreck of n passenger
train nt Lake Lablsh In this county,
wnero a great many people were Itf-llir-

Ho wns nttnrnnv fnr tinnlv nil- ..w.rf ,,..
tho claimants, and won every case
Mr. Ford was not a speculator, but
his financial investments wore char-
acterized by tho samo prudence nnd
foresight displayed in hjs legal ca-

reer. Caution was ono of tho watch-
words of his character. Whether act-
ing for himself or others ho was al-

ways vigllnni, energetic and honest.
Ho was slow to give his word, but
whon once givon It wjib his bond. 13v

carefully Investing the fruits or his
labor, ho had amassed a fortuno
porhap not exceeded by any practic-
ing lawyer In Oregon.

His ability ns a public sponkor
mado Mr. Ford n strong factor In
politics nnd ho sorved Marlon county
as Its roprosontntlvo in tho legisla-
tive assembly of tho atato at tho
uobbIoiib of 1880, 1882 and 1803. He
It was who introduced and secured
tho puBsago or tho bill which re-

moved tho Stnto InBuno Asylum from
Portland to Snlom. As an actlvo
practitioner lio hnd largo opportun-
ity of knowing tho rulos or practice
in our coufts wore defoctivo nnd did
much to correct and Improve our
laws. It has well boon Bald "He
grew to manhood with thin westorn
commonwonlth, n part of It, and loft
his Impress on Its policies In the
courts nnd in legislation."

He was choon one of tho presi-
dential oleotors In 1000, nnd during
that campaign, as well ns many
othors in which he had engaged, his
aMillonces woro highly instructed
and entertained. Ho was one of tho
most popular Republican speakers In

tho stnto.
In tho summer of 1000, accompan-

ied by his sister, Dr, Anglo Ford
Wnrron, ho mado n tour of Europe,
and latterly spent much tlmo In
traveling throughout tho United
Stn.os.

Ho nt nM tlmos an active
Interest in public affairs. During
tho Inst years of his life ho suffered
muoh from the effect or a serious
accident, but boro his misfortune
with patlonce and fortutudo, nnd
with slight intefmli8lons continued
his labors until within
a fow days of his domiso, which oc-

curred on March 1, 1008, at Salem,
Orogon.

i w matters under consldorn- - Tllmon Ford was tho product of
He wag long rocognlzed as nlonaer conditions, nnd lllustrntod

the bar o' Marlon county! tho qunlitlos of tho man of those
Iof itate-wl- de reputation as times by intogrlty and candor In all

Ilia skill in plnnrlv hl ,1 liner. n.i !!. mnn TTn

"I facti to a Jury made hint was generous to his friends and

I
Klnl V, rr ., - . ,..-- - .-- v" "ve .tiawnys iiougnx nua wmcn uns ueen.

Iu asp for over 30 years, hog lorno tho Blgnhturo of
nnd lins been mado under Liu
eona sapcrvlalon slnco Its infancy.

jjir viiownoonoxoaeceivoyoujiuiuiH,
riments that trill with mid tho health of
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holpful to thoso less fortunate than
himself in 'tho struggles of life. His
modesty obscured most or his many
nets or kindness to thoso about him,
and he ministered to tho nredy, not
ror rame, "but In obodlonce to the
promptings of a gonerous heart
Woro ono blossom carried to his
grave for .each k'nd d:od, ho would
be now resting beneath n wilderness
of flowers.

Rosolved, That thoso memoirs bo
duly entered in tho records of this?
court and thnt a copy be furnished
to tho supremo court of tho stato of
Oregon, and to tho sister and broth-
ers or our deceased brother, and thnt
copies bo furnished to the nowspn-por- s

for publication
M. E. POQUE,
L. H. McMAHAN,
GEO. II, BURNETT,
WM. H. HOLMES,
OEO. Q. BINGHAM,

,, s Committee.
. o
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LOCAL BASEBALL
BY JOCK

IIIIIIIIMIIMII I I4JIt appears thut Mllo Rassmusen,
first baseman for the Falrmoiunt
club Inst senson, did not mnko tho
nine this year. Taking all features
of tho first sack position into con-
sideration, a more Ilk My plnyor
could not bo round In tho city than
"Mlko" bb an amnteur. RassmtiBOn
has ovor notion or a Ant-clas- s base-
man In tho younger aggregation ns
was plainly ovldenccd last year whon
ho held down the number ono cor-
ner both ror Fnlrmount nnd the
woolon mill nine In tho city longuo
gnmos.

Tho Athonian Giants, mombors or
tho Trl-Clt- y longuo, aro said to have
a pitcher with various kinds or mys- -

torlos up his sleeve. Tho Cherry
Pickers hnvc , several Shorloek
Holmos men.

Portland played an on'orloss gnmo
Sunday foronoon with tho San
Francisco aggregation and lost out
by rc.ir scores, ir that Isn't hard
luck, pleaso, what Is It?

Tho now 1008 linseball guldo Is
very noarly tho same as that or last
soason rogardlng rules, otc., al-

though It may possibly placo a little
more power in tho hands or the um-

pire. It npcnrs aH though a llttlo
more log power would bo moro bene-
ficial to a few well known umps.

It is very seldom one will hear
an American say a baseball gnmo
docs not cut any ice with him, but
of lato ono can hear most any placo
that a ball game In July cuts moro
Ico In ono dny than a football gamo
does nil winter.

PAMELIA

LAKE HAS

GONE DRY

Ammlfng to Fish Story of Several
Trappers Who Utiw Recently Re-

turned from There.

News was brought to this city lust
Saturday by Mr. Tom Smith of Stay-to- n,

which will no doubt bo re--c

Ived by the Salem rod and lino
enth'islans as a roal bit or hard
? u-k-

, owing to tho fact that it in-

volves the complQto dlstruotlon or
ne of the ilnost fishing spots In

Orogon, known as Pnmolla lake,
' war Mt. Jafftnon, on what is called
he nunch Grass Mountain, and ac-

cording to Mr. Smith's statomont,
thero remains only the dry bed in
which ths body of wntor formerly
s tood.

Pamella lake covered quits a
space, it being ontHhalf mile wide
nnd about two miles long, with ap-

parently no outlet, tho water be-
ing 'frees! id and very oloar.
In ho flaking ewuton the banks wer
aldom unocoiiplod by the lovers of,

The news of the lake's dlsapi
pMtrance wag to Mr. Smith on
Monday, the 10th.. last
two treppere aUtmted up in around!

Jeffereoa. they having made
trip to Staytoa. ami at the time they
haJ Xaaed that polMt hy saw

of nk priudpally rout,'
lying dead, and animals of every

FACTS

FOR SICK

LYDIA E. PlNKHAM
No other medicine has been bo

successful in relieving tho suffering
of women or received so many gen-
uine testimonials ns has JLydia E.
Plnltlmm's Vegetable Compound.

In overy community you will And
women who have been restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-stabl- o

Compound. Almost overy
one you meet has cither been bene-
fited by it, or has friends who havo.

In tho Pinklmm Ijtboratory at
Lyimlnss.,nnywoiiiananydaymay
?co tho flies containing over ono mil-lio- n

ono hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health, and
here aro tho letters in which they
oioiuy stnto ovor tnoir own signa
tures mat tnoy woro cured by J.ydhv
E. Pinkham's Vcnetnblo Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veirotnblo
Compound has saved many women
fiom surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo
Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-
some and harmless.

Tho reason why Lydia E. Pink-hum- 's

Vcgetablo Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-

gredients which act directly uikhi
tho feminine organism, restoring it
o a healthy normal condition.

Women who aro suffering from
thoso distressing ills peculiar to their
eex should not loso sight of theso
facts or"tloubt tho ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to restore thoir health.

prevnllod in that river eovoral
weeks ago, was duo to tho lnrgo
volume of water roloaHcd from Pn-

molla lake. If such Is tho caso, tho
Santlam river must have received a
good many lnko fluh.

o
WORKING TO STAMP

OUT ANIMAL PESTS

Governor Chnmborlnin hns se-

cured, tho assuranco of James Wil-

son, secretary of agrloulturo, that
tho federal govemmont, through tho
Buronu or Animal Industry, will
contlnuo to with this
state In tho eradication or tho di
soaso or "scabies" from snoop, The
assistance of thu government, which
was also soourod by Governor-Chnmborlnin- ,

hns provod a groat
bonoflt during the two ytirg tho
state and fedoral nitthorltlos havo
workod togother, and "soablos" will
probably be a thing of tho past dur-
ing tho same period in tho future

Govornor Chnmbrelaln has writ-
ten anothor lotter to Seorotary Wil-

son requesting the assistance or the
government in fighting thut fccourgo
or horse, "the mange." A reply
will probably bo recolvod from
Washington during tho next ten
days.

'O
"13. C. DeWIlt & Co., Chicago, 111.
Geatlomeu In 1887 I had a dW- -

oae of the stomach and bowols. In
tie P'ja of 1002 I boJght n bottle
or Kodcl and the boneflt I rocolved
all tho gull! In Georgia could not
buy. May you live long and pro-pe- r.

Voura vwy truly, C. N. Gor-uH- l.

Roding. Gn.. Aug. 27, 100."
Sold by all druggiata.

o
Fruit Growers Meet,

Saturday at the Hoard of Trade
rooms County Fruit Iuepcctor Arm- -

that sport, and lome of the finest atrong has arranged for a fruit
epeelmons of the siieekelod heautlea ' growers' meeting at whloh Prof.
ever exhlbltwl In this city Wore, Cord ley will deliver an address on
caught In that lake. diseases of fruit troee.

given
of matxh by!

Mt. aj

tkousands

'

After Once. Tasting

ytnol
dl'eriptkin feedlag oh them. Thel nna ,no an nlrl.fncli..

oould form tfo .two wen suggestion ned Cd Uv U PrePara".utpim of the water leaving
Ita beaRda. bHt from the or.mi.a. UOR or eniUlBlUU, UCCUUBU

tlOH made, they found qnlte a large ViBOHs a much better body--
eraok ir one of the waJi through i builder and strength creator
which the waier iiRdoubtejiy pass-- for old people, weak children,

It I- - thought by those at Stayton Jf!?0
who are thoroughly acquainted with' If it does HO gOOd

the artor- - of the santlam rfvrr I we will return your money.
tuat the extremely high water which 2. W. I(IWAM CO,
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THE CLASSIFIED
FOR SAXX

Worlds of IHooin Cnlln lilies, rosos,
violets, cinerarias, hyacinths, dnt-fodll- s,

etc., and everything In sea-

son. Mrs. Hugh .Jory, 1052 Court
street, Snlom.

I Want a IMnce Ot 25 acres or lessj
Improved or partly bo, c'oso to Sa-

lem markets. This Is for an
cash purchaser. Havo

also another customer who will
give good value In Btnlllons or
brood mares for similar tract. I
nm minblo to Bupply tho demand
for all klrida of property. Pnul M.
Sims, 222North Commercial.

Flno Property for Snlo In good
market town on Southorn Pacific,
good schools nnd churches. Ono
ncro planted to all kinds of fruit,
two-Btor- y, hemso (on solid
foundation) with porches, closets
and pantry,, also two-stor- y black-

smith and wagon Bhop nnd largo
barn. Will bo sold ronsonablo, as
ownor Is unnblo to work at black-smlthln- g.

John Holm, Aumsvlllo,
Orogon. 31-2-l- m

For Snlo My modern 10-roo- m

bomb nt tho southeat cornor of
Onk nnd Wlntor streets. For par-
ticulars wrlto mo or call on Jos.
II. Albort nt Capital National
Hank. F. A. Wiggins, Topponlsh,
Wnsh.

For Sale Flrst-clnB-s enrpol papor nt
this ofllco; 2Cc for a big roll.

For Sale Good piano for safo cheap
at Slngor Sowing Machine store,
271 N. Commorclnl street, Roy
Stllllor.

QuJItlng Done id 100
West Mlllor st., In South Salem.
Prlcos;. Fancy quilts, $1.50; com-

mon qullta, $1. Mrs. W. II. Doc-ma- n.

Wood For Snl Just received 2

cam of lino dry wood. Phono
Mnln 74 or call at Snlom Truck &
Drny Co. ofllco, CO Ctato 8t.

For Snlo A four yoar old colt,
wolght 1500 pomndB, on F. M.

Smith's rnrm on Mncloay road. 13.

A. Aufrnnc 4--

WANTKI). RKAL ESTATE.

Hell Vour property Wo control n

largo amount of capltnl to Invest
In city proporty and fnrm lnnda, nt
market value. Salem Investment
Co., 432 Stato street.

DRAYMRN.

Ctunmlnn Ilros.' Trnnstcr Citnpjiny
All kinds of transfer work done
Furniture and pianos boxed read
for shipment. Prompt sorvlce li
our motto. Stand and office at
263 South Commercial street
Phone 21 n Radnor Phon 9W

RXCIIANGKS.

A Portland Modern house,
to ex'ohango for farm land or acre-
age. Como In and Investigate. Sa-

eom Investment Co., 422 State
street.

PLYy!HKRfl.

Tlit'o. M. Riirr lumblD, hot wat.
and steam he.vtlng and tinning.
104' Cornraoroml street. Pbonr
Malu 192.

M. J. Pctzcl Plumti'ng, steam ano
gas fitting. SupoeMor to Knox A

Murphy, 22C Commercial street
Prone Main. 17.

Fred S. Wheeler of Los AngeJea
may bo tho Prohibition candidate
for PreeJdyni.

COi'FEH
Our name on the pack-

age gives us the credit,
and puts on ul the money-bac- k

burden --4 it isn't a
burdeni

Veer txmr yew gwssr If w doo'i
Utc SchttHpe't Bi: y 91 Wp

-- o

All Klgiis MiiHt Go,
I ant lnstruoiod by the oounoll to

notify all ooaoernad:
That all signs which ire now

erected and wusponded In the oity
which do not conform to tho pro
visions of ordinance No 662, mat
tc forthwith removed

W A MOORES,
4-- 4 3t Recorder

Union No. 10G5 of Carpenters awf
Jolrors of America mcot overj
Saturday ovonlng at 7t30 p. m. Im

Hearst ball, 420 Stato St A. W.
Dennis, Rec Sec.

Foresters of AmirlcA Court She"-woo-d

Foresters, No. 19. Meett
Satnirdny night In Ilolsann hM
Stato street Waldo Miller, O. l;(
J. C. Perry, flnnnclal secretary.

Central Iodgo No. 1$, K. of P' Castle Hall la Holman block, eer
nor Stato and Liberty stre&K
Tuesday of each week at 7:S9 je,

m. Oscar Johnson, O. O.; B, Jt
Anderson, K. of R. and 8.

Modern Woodmen of AtecrlfA Ore-

gon Codnr Camp No. 6246. Meoia
overy Thursday evening at A

o'clock In Holman hall. W. W,
Hill, V. 0.; F. A. Tumor, clerk.

Woodmen of World Meet overy Frl
day night at 7:30, In Holman hat!,
O. L. Darling, C. C; P. L. Fraa
ir, Olork.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, 'acei
dent and ponaion Insuranco; JJt,
000,000 plodgrd; every clnlm pali
Good ngonta wanted. J. II. C.
Mongomory, supremo orgnntter,
Uox432 Snlom, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, seorotary, G4G Stnto street.

AnSOKLTiANROUfl.

?. iHtMiiiiiy inconio To borniuYo
on nn Investment or $10 to $1200,
big opportunity for party with
oa-di- . Propoaltlon In Salem. Ad-dro- sn

X euro of Journal.

roiiereto Work Got my prices on
sldownlks, curbs, soptlo tanks and
comout work of any kind. All
work gunrantood flrst-clnn- s. Mr.
Ward, Highland ndd. Phono GCt.

Will Call am) Pay Cash For moa'e
coat off olothln, broken wntcho
and Jowolry. Wo clean and pre.
High grndo work. Phono 008.
Stgournoy, 483 8tnto.

Wanted If you wnnt a murblo or
grnnlto monument wo can save
yoti monoy, Wo don't pay big ront
nor city taxes you got tho benefit
Como and got our prices, nnJ ba
convinced. Our shop is In City
View comotory. J. D, Donhnnnani
manager. Phono 12G0,

ogei Lumber nnd Fuel Co. Lum-
ber ,shlngles, building material,
wood and oonl. Low prices and?
prompt dollvorlna. Ono block easts,

of 8. P. pasBongi depot. rhoar
108. -tf

Uutto & Wcnderoth Fine wlnntv
liquors and clgarn. We handle
the colobrntod Kollog gand Castle
whlsklos. Cool and refreshing boor
constantly oi draught. South
Commorclnl streot.

IJnlarged
Our moat markot on East. State

street has buon doubled In size and
wo aro better prepnrod than ever :o
servo customers. Prompt sorvlce and
tho best of moats our motto. Gall
or phono 100. II. B. Edwards & Co,

IllTlTRRNUT liRISAI).
It Ib worth moro than any othor

rend yet tho prlco Is no higher.
Tor sala at your grocers'.

Tlioiune & Cooley, Props,
CALIFORNIA RAKKRV,

W'llK & ClmrdiiKtoii pianos and
organs. Telephone 1187. 247
Commorclnl street, Snlom, Or.

DrcHHiuukliig Wo aro now ready to
do your spring sowing. Work dono
at reasonable prlcos. Call at room
1 ovor Journal ofllco, W. C. T. U.
building.

BASH AND DOOR FACTORIES.

Frnnk M. Hrown Manufacturer of
sash, doors, mouldings. All kinds
of houso finish and bard wood
work. Front street, between State
and t. Mako all complaint
at the office.

LIVKIty AND FEW) '8TAHLR&

Livery nnt FwmI StnblcH Old Post-offic- e

Rtablos, at 264 Ferry street,
between Commercial and Front
streets. Telephone 188. Some of
he finest liveries In tin idty can

be found here. Dick Westacott,
proprietor. 10-l-i- yr

SALEM WATER COMPANY
offiok cixr HALL.

For water service apply at once.
Dills payable monthly in advance.

THE AVENUE
Creams, Ices, cigar and confeo- -

lon. Corner of Seventeenth r.n4
Asylum avenue. N, u, "piZr pro--pnw.


